TESOL-SPAIN PAST CONVENTIONS

1st 1978  Theme: First Annual Convention  
Date. ACHNA, Madrid  
Coordinator:

2nd 1979  Second Annual Convention  
27-29 April. 1979 Hotel Balmoral, Barcelona  
Coordinator: Robert W. Braithwaite & Montserrat Dejuan

3rd 1980  Theme “Building Bridges”  
Coordinator: Convention Committee.

4th 1981  Theme: Fourth Annual convention  
1-3 May. 1981 Expo Hotel, Barcelona  
Coordinator: Tim Hahn.

5th 1982  Theme: Fifth Annual Convention  
23-25 April 1982 Hotel Convention, Madrid  
Coordinator: Robert W. Braithwaite.

6th 1983  Theme: Sixth Annual Convention  
29 April-1 May. 1983 Hotel Expo, Barcelona  
Coordinator: Convention Committee.

7th 1984  “Teachers and Students: Conditions for Learning”  
27-29 April. 1984 Hotel Castellana, Madrid  
Coordinator: William Wallace, Chair, 1984 Organising Committee.

8th 1985  “Helping Students Communicate”  
3-5 May. 1985 Hotel Expo, Barcelona  
Coordinators: Helen Wattley Ames / Nigel Sansom

9th 1986  “Getting Back to the Basics”  
25-27 April. 1986 Instituto Ramiro de Maeztu, Madrid  
Coordinator: Convention Committee

10th 1987  “Thinking about our Teaching”  
8-10 May. 1987 Hotel Palafox, Zaragoza  
Coordinator: Mª Antonia Tierz

11th 1988  “Training or Education?”  
22-24 April. 1988 Palacio de Congresos, Madrid  
Coordinator: Caridad Clemente

12th 1989  “Priorities in Learning and Teaching”  
21-23 April. 1989 Hotel Princesa Sofía, Barcelona  
Coordinator: Convention Committee

13th 1990  “English Teaching in the Nineties: Are we Meeting the Challenges?”  
16-17 March. 1990 Hotel Iruña Park, Pamplona  
Coordinator: David Escott  
“English as an International Language”  
11-13 May. 1990 Palacio de Congresos y Exposiciones de la Costa del Sol, Torremolinos  
Coordinators: Claire Jasinsky / Maite Cañas

14th 1991  No theme  
26-28 April 1990 Universidad de Deusto, Bilbao  
Coordinator: Saulo Matute
15th 1992  "Effective Language Learning"
24-26 April 1992 Palacio de Congresos, Alicante
Coordinator: Neil Wheatley

16th 1993  "Changing Frontiers"
23-25 April 1993. Ciudad Escolar, carretera Colmenar Viejo, Madrid
Coordinator: Jillian Haesler

17th 1994  "Diversity through Co-operation"
22-24 April 1994 ICADE, Madrid
Coordinator: Anne McCabe

18th 1995  "Teaching English? Why me?"
12-14 May 1995 Hotel Sants, Barcelona
Coordinator: Bella Campillo

19th 1996  "Prisms: Looking at ELT from Different Angles"
3-5 May 1996 Hotel Al Andalus Palace, Sevilla
Coordinator: Tammi Santana

20th 1997  "Past Continuous, Future Perfect?"
25-27 April 1997 Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Coordinator: Hilary Plass

21st 1998  "A Time to Reap, a Time to Sow"
24-26 April 1998 Escuela Oficial de Idiomas, Bilbao
Coordinators: Eamon Roche / Bella Campillo

22nd 1999  "Teacher Talking Time"
23-25 April 1999 ICADE, Madrid
Coordinators: Steven McGuire / Marla Miller

23rd 2000  "Managing Learning: Learning and Helping to Learn"
24-26 March. Universidad San Pablo-CEU
Coordinator: Annie McDonald

24th 2001  "A Quest for Teacher Development"
30 March - 1 April 2001 Universidad de Sevilla
Coordinator: Tammi Santana

25th 2002  "Access Europe: Language as a Common Currency"
15-17 March 2002 CES Luis Vives - CEU, Madrid
Coordinator: Holly Vass

26th 2003  "Working Together: Building a Network for Teacher Development"
4-6 April 2003 Universitat Politècnica, Valencia
Coordinator: Carmen Pinilla

27th 2004  "Process, Progress and Portfolios: Frameworks for Language Learning"
26-28 March 2004 CES Luis Vives - CEU, Madrid
Coordinator: Sarah Jane Hill

28th 2005  " Cultures, Communities and Classrooms: Diversity in English Language Education"
11-13 March 2005 Universidad de Sevilla
Coordinator: Tammi Santana

29th 2006  "Voices in the Classroom"
24-26 March 2006 Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Coordinator: Hilary Plass

30th 2007  “Content in Language Learning: Two Birds, One Stone”
9-11 March. 2007 Colegio San Patricio, San Sebastián
Coordinator: Joe O’Dowd

31st 2008  “Global English, Local Perspectives”
7-9 March. 2008 Universidad Europea de Madrid
Coordinator: Birgit Strotmann

32nd 2009  “ELT Today: Blending Tradition with Innovation”
13-15 March. 2009 Universidad de Sevilla
Coordinator: Jane Cooper

33rd 2010  “Building Bridges: New Competences in the EFL Classroom”
12-14 March. 2010 Universitat de Lleida
Coordinator: Mercè Clemente

34th 2011  “Changes and Challenges: Expanding Horizons in ELT,”
11-13 March, 2011 Colegio Nuestra Señora de las Maravillas, Madrid
Coordinator: Elena Banares

35th 2012  “Plurilingualism: Promoting co-operation between communities, people and nations”
9-11 March 2012 Universidad de Deusto
Coordinator: Olga Fernández Vicente

36th 2013  “Teaching with Technology and the Human touch”
March 8-10, 2013 - Universidad de Sevilla
Coordinator: Karen Mc Donald

37th 2014  “21st Century Teaching Always on the Move”
7-9 March, 2014 - Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Coordinators: Silvia Benítez y Mª Antonia Castro

38th 2015  “New routes in ELT: from inspiring to empowering”
6-8 March. 2015 Universidad de Salamanca
Coordinadora: Nora Kaplan

39th 2016  “ELT in these changing times”
11-13 March, 2016 - Palacio Europa, Vitoria-Gasteiz
Coordinator: Henri Castleberry

40th 2017  “Evolving and involving”
3 – 5 March 2017 Universidad Miguel Hernández. Elche
Coordinator: Paola González

41st 2018  “The Heart in the Art of Teaching: Weaving Language, Culture and Communities”
9 – 11 March 2018 Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Coordinator: Ana Elena Martínez

42nd 2019  “Dream Big: Changing the World through Education”
8 – 10 March 2019 Palacio de Congresos, Oviedo
Coordinator: Lourdes Molejón